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EASTER GIRL-Cute little two-and-a-half-year-old Kelly
Nichole Lockman reminds everybody that Sunday is Easter as
she shows a smile and an Easter basket. Kelly is the daughter
of Marcia and Danny Lockman

Symphony Cancels KM Concert

A North Carolina Symphony

Chamber Orchestra concert in

Kings Mountain scheduled for
May 12 at 8 p.m. at Kings

Mountain Senior High School

has been cancelled. Due to a lack
of funds the 1980-81 North
Carolina Symphony season will
end April 26.
Symphony officials are

hopeful that the concert in Kings

Mountain can be rescheduled
next season. Tickets to the May

12 concert would be honored at
that time.

Patrons who do not wish to

save their tickets to the May 12

concert until next season are en-

couraged to donate the value of
these tickets to the symphony as

tax deductible contributions.

Patrons should send their
ticket stubs to the symphony

box office (PO Box 28026,

Raleigh, N.C. 27611) The sym-
phony will then send patrons

donation receipts for the value of
the tickets.
Symphony officials expressed

profound regret for the inconve-
nience caused by the cancella-

tion.

Shiloh Service Sunday At 6

Shiloh Presbyterian Church

will hold Easter sunrise service
Sunday morning at 6 a.m. with a

congregational breakfast to be
served by men of the church

following the worship service.

Rev. Harold Hutchinson,

pastor, will lead the service.

Maundy Thursday Commu-

nion will be observed Thursday

night at 7:30 p.m.

KMHS Netters Lose
Kings Mountain High’s tennis

team lost to Shelby 90 in
Southwestern 3-A Conference
play Tuesday.

The Mountaineers, who close

out their pre-Easter play today at
Chase, are .now 0-2 in the con-

Patriots Lose

To Shelby

Kings Mountain Junior
High's baseballers lost 8-0 Tues-

day at Shelby.

The Patriots, 2-2 in the

Western Conference and 3-3

overall, were scheduled to host

East McDowellin their final pre-
Easter game yesterday. They
resume play here next Wednes-
day against East McDowell.

Kings Mountain managed on-
ly one hit Tuesday, a fourth inn-
ing double by Quinton Rikard.

Shelby managed only fourhits

off KM starter Tommy Batchler,
but took advantage of five KM
errors. All eight of the Shelby
runs were unearned.

Marty Bridges relieved Bat-

chler in the fifth and held Shelby
hitless over the last two innipgs.

ference and 3-9 overall.
“This is the worst first half of

the season we’ve ever had,” said
Coach Ed Guy. “I hope we can

win the rest of them and finish

119.”
The Mountaineers played

Tuesday’s match without the

services of their number three

singles player, Mike Cornwell,
who has a back injury. He will
probably be out of action at least
one week.

THE RESULTS
(Singles)

Darr Keiger (S) def. Jay
Schronce 64, 6-1.

David Dowdy (S) def. Scott
Hardin 6-3, 6-1.

Rusty Woy (S) def. Brad Cur-
tis 6-1, 6-0.

Brent Grayson (S) def. Greg

Hambright 6-1, 6-0.

Kevin Lackey (S) def. Chris

Barnette 6-2, 6-0.

Eric Henderson (S) def. Lind-

say Davis 6-2, 6-1.

(Doubles)
Grayson-Lackey (S) def.

Schronce-Hardin 6-2, 6-1.
Dowdy-Seth Lackey (S) def.

Hambright-Barnette 6-2, 60.
Scott Harding-Chuck

Lampley (S) def. Davis-Curtis
6-1, 60.

This Week's

HealthNews

Rezoning Request Denied
(From Page 1

mile perimeter.
She also pointed out that

TWK is leasing the property, not
buying it, and that if the mobile
home sales business does not
prosper, and the property is
rezoned business, “Charlie Clark
will be able to put anything he
wants to in there.”

Kelso told the board TWK
planned to handle only new
mobile homes, and planned to
clean up the property. “We don’t
plan to put junky trailers out
there. The property will look real
nice,” he said.

Kelso pointed out that “there
are businesses all around” but
Mrs. Morris explained that most
of the businesses, like Cash
Grocery and Ware’s Orchard,
were in operation before the area
was taken into the one-mile

perimeter and are legal under the
“Grandfather Clause.”

Junior High

Ladies Win

Kings Mountain Junior

High’s girls softball team won its
fourth straight game Tuesday at
Shelby, 7-3.
Dana Blalock hurled the win

with relief help in the last two in-
nings from Leslie Sellers.

Leigh Ann Odell led the KM
hitting with 3-for4, including a
home run. Spring Y oung, Melin-
da Roberts and Joanna Boheler
had two hits each and Roberts

hit a towering home run onto
the roof of the Shelby gym.
“Our defense played well ex-

cept for making two errors that

led to all three Shelby runsin the
sixth inning,” Coach Candy
Albergine said.

The Lady Pats were scheduled
to host East McDowell,also 4-0,
Wednesday afternoon.

Golfers

Second
Kings Mountain High’s golf

team finished second to East
Rutherford in a three-team
Southwestern 3-A Conference
match Tuesday at Kings Moun® ~
tain Country Club.

The Cavaliers scored a 313, to

355 for the Mountaineers and
363 for Crest.

Rick Morrow of the Cavaliers
was medalist with a one-over-par
73. Robbie Bright and Jay Hill of

East tied for second at 79.
Kings Mountain scores includ-

ed Casey Durham 85, Chuck

Adams 87, Rodney Sellers 88,
Jim Bumgardner 95, Mike Dix-
on 97 and Dexter Tate 97.
The Mountaineers travel to

Cleghorne Country Club near

Spindale today to take on East
Rutherford and R-S Central.

“It would be an asset to Kings

Mountain,” Kelso said. “It

would boost the economy.”
But Mrs. Morris argued thatit

would not help Kings
Mountain’s economy. “The

owner is from Morganton, he
will not be paying any city taxes
since the property is located in
the county, and area banks don’t

make it an everyday practice to
finance mobile homes,” she said.

“It won’t do that much for the

economy.”

Kelso and Mrs. Morris were
the only persons to speak on the
issue. Commissioner Corbet
Nicholson made the motion to
deny the rezoning request, and

Norman King seconded. It pass-
ed unanimously.

In other matters Monday, the

board:
*Approved a public hearing

for April 27 on the possible an-
nexation of property located at
308 Fulton Drive and 314
Fulton Drive.
*Approved awarding con-

tracts with the A.M. Pullen

MD MEETING
The Southern Piedmont

Chapter of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association will hold
its monthly meeting on Monday

night at 7:30 in the Community

Room of Eastland Mall. Anyone

who is interested in Muscular
Dystrophy and the related
diseases is invited to attend.

Company for audits of the Com-
mercial Shearing water and
sewer lines project, and two
.water supply grants. Cost of the
three audits will be $475 each.

Authorized execution of the
Arson Task Force Operation

Manual presented by Charles
Forney, chairman of the County

Arson Task Force.
Approved calling a public

hearing on April 27 for the pro-
posed sewerline use ordinance.
Approved a $3,500 change in

the contract with BDF Con-

struction Company for wall
restoration work in the
downtown area.
Approved a change in the col-

or of brick for the Griffin Drug
wall restoration project.

Driving shouldn’t
bea drag.

Our 1981 Regals
prove just that.

Our 1981 Buick Regals prove that driving
need not be a drag. Aerodynamically or
aesthetically. See our wide selection of
sporty 1981 Regals now.

“TODAY'S DEALER TODAY"

 

THINK OFOUR IRAAS
A NEST EGG THAT WON'T
GET EATENUP BYTAXES.
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is iEaster may be the opportunity to re-direct your way of
1] life.
4 The storyis told of two young men who left town together

on a businesstrip. The passenger dozed off only to awaken
| later to the astonishment that they were headed in the

wrong direction. ‘We're going the wrong way," shouts he!
ijmsfe | know,” said the driver, ‘but we're making such good

time I hate to turn around.”
Is yourlife like that? The Lord Jesus Christ died and rose

from the grave Easter
morning to turn your life and
mine around. Won't you let
him?

If you're not already covered by a profit-sharing or pension plan whereyou work,
look into an Individual Retirement Account at Independence National.
With an IRA,you can salt away up to 15% ofyour annual income ($1,500 maxi-

mum) for retirement. Independence will add on a healthy 12% annual interest (guar-
anteed for 30 months).

Your IRA can amount to sizeable nest egg when you're ready to retire. What's more,
you don’t pay any tax on this money until you start to withdraw it. And by that time,

fn you'll probably be in a lowertax bracket.
Tr] Stop by any Independence National office for the full details on how an Indepen-

Harper's Prescription Pharmacy §&§ dence IRA can make yourretirement more enjoyable.
POW; St’: Kings NC, F41739-36R a And reduce the tax bite in the process. NE

YorPharmacy *Interestrate is subject to change with money market conditions. Interest is BANK

compounded, computed and pad annually. AMENMBER FEDERAL DEPOSI

PROFESSIONAL BANKERS YOU CAN DEPENDON INSURANCE CORPORATION
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